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Results

IHCS was implemented at UH on July 31st and at VH October 15, 2014. Key steps are outlined in Figure 1.

Background
Approximately 6.5% -15% of all strokes
occur in hospitalized patients, who can
be susceptible to poorer outcomes as
they often have multiple comorbidities1.
All stroke patients, regardless of where
the stroke occurred, should have access
to best practice stroke care. The Clinical
Neurosciences (CNS) Unit at London
Health Sciences Centre(LHSC) developed
a protocol for In-hospital Code Stroke
(IHCS) to ensure rapid access to stroke
care at its’ 2 campuses: University
Hospital (UH)and Victoria Hospital (VH).
UH: 415 beds; VH: 525 beds. The
Hyperacute/Acute Stroke Unit for LHSC
is located at UH and is equipped with a
24/7 tPA nurse.

Method
A committee was established to
develop and implement an IHCS
protocol. Steps included:
1. Design of IHCS protocol;
2. Training Plan for (a) key responders
Critical Care Outreach Team (CCOT) who
upon arrival validate patient’s signs and
symptoms are consistent with stroke;
and (b) broader staff education
regarding signs and symptoms of stroke
and who to call;
3. Development of tools to support
knowledge translation and sustainability
plans.
4. Evaluation

Figure 1: In-Hospital Code Stroke Protocol
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Primary Bedside Nurse(PBN)
determines sudden onset of
at least one of the following:

not an In-hospital Code
Stroke. Continue care at
current site. Consider
Neurology Consult.

PBN notifies CCOT
and mostresponsible
physician (MRP) of
patient’s
symptoms and
Last Seen Normal
(LSN) Time.

• Unilateral arm or leg weakness
or drift.
• Slurred, inappropriate /muted
speech.
• Unilateral facial droop, visual
difficulties.
Symptoms may be accompanied
by: loss of balance, dizziness and
sudden severe headache.

Figure 3: IHCS Resource Tools
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CCOT arrives on scene,
performs ABCs & FAST. Verifies
LSN Time is < 4.5 hrs.

an In-hospital Code
Stroke. CCOT dials 55555
to launch In-Hospital
Code Stroke Response
Team.

Primary Bedside Nurse(PBN) determines
Sudden onset of at least one of the following:
*Unilateral arm or leg weakness or drift
*Slurred, inappropriate/muted speech
*Unilateral facial droop
*Visual difficulties
Symptoms may be accompanied by: loss of
balance, dizziness and sudden severe headache

Patient has any of the above
symptoms and PBN obtains last
seen normal(LSN) time
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Primary Bedside Nurse (PBN)
immediately notifies MRP
and CCOT Team (33333)

Presentation consistent with
possible Acute Stroke and LSN
Time < 4.5 hrs?

Training

YES

CCOT training for both UH and VH sites took place at their Annual Skills /Professional Development day. 20 -minute staff
education sessions were provided hospital-wide. See Figure 2 for Training Outlines; Figure 3 for Resource Tools. A Mock
Figure 2:
at both sites prior to GO-LIVE date provided the opportunity for protocol testing and further clarification of roles and
Training Outlines
processes. Lack of tPA nurse at VH site necessitated a greater role for CCOT. CCU Nurse was identified as back up for
CCOT nurse. Physicians were informed of the new protocol via email and education sessions.

Pocketcard
for Staff

STROKE IS A MEDICAL EMERGENCY

CCOT arrives on scene,
performs ABCs & FAST.
Verifies LSN Time is
< 4.5 hrs., and reviews
Checklist(Table A) on
Protocol.

NO

NOT a CODE STROKE
Continue care at current site.
Consider Neurology Consult. If
patient woke up with stroke
symptoms, or LSN time is
greater than 4.5 hrs, this is
NOT a CODE STROKE, would
need to consult Neurology.

CCOT/DELEGATE DIALS 55555, and states:
“This is an In-hospital Code Stroke, University Hospital, Zone/Building;Floor/Level/Rm #/Dept-Unit”.
-Neuro resident/Neurologist will provide verbal order to input CT scan in HUGO.
-CCOT/tPA RN to call CT Tech at #36829 or pager 15751 to inform of patient’s anticipated time of arrival.
-PBN obtains a documented patient weight.
-Ensure patient has 2 IVs, one IV should be 18 gauge RIGHT antecubital.
-PBN to have Baxter Pump available.
-Monitor Vital Signs and Neuro Signs q15 min.
-If possible, draw STAT blood work; have green-yellow sticker in lab bag.
-PBN calls Portering to deliver bloodwork to Lab personnel in person.
-Patient prepared for transport to CT in patient’s bed. PBN accompanies patient to CT and remains as the
primary nurse. Patient’s bed held at sending site until decision made regarding tPA eligibility.

Post CT
Decision made for I.V. thrombolysis or Interventional candidate. If tPA warranted, at UH CNS tPA
Nurse/CCOT nurse will assist with preparation and administration of tPA infusion.
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Performance

From July 31st 2014 to July 31st 2015 there have been 70 IHCS (see Figure 4 for separations by
diagnosis). tPA was given in 6/70 (8.5%) cases; 1 patient received endovascular treatment(no tPA).
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Number of Cases

First Page to CT Time
Median

Mean

UH

33*

23 min

24.72 min

VH

18**

25 min

35.00 min

*missing data for 11 cases
**missing data for 8 cases
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Site

Number of
IHCS

Average Time Neurologist
Arrival from First Page

UH

44

4.47 min (per 38 cases*)

VH

26

8.10 min (per 10 cases**)
*data not recorded for 6 cases
**data not recorded for 15 cases

Reasons cited for IV tPA Exclusion
Recent major surgery
Not a Stroke
Other Reasons(Severe Dementia; TNK for
STEMI; recent CABG; unreliable last seen
normal time)
Rapidly resolving/TIA
Outside the window

Post Implementation

Booster sessions were provided to staff in June 2015 as part of “Stroke Month” plans.
Exploring opportunity to develop an online IHCS educational program as part of staff
annual recertification will help to support sustainability. Issues are addressed at the
monthly Stroke Care Sustainability Committee with CCOT representation from both sites.

Summary and Conclusions

Frequency
15
13
9

8
4

• A formalized IHCS protocol can ensure this patient group receives rapid access to urgent
stroke evaluation similar to patients arriving in the ED.
• Use of CCOT as initial responders was an excellent fit.
• Continued monthly reporting regarding performance, and education sessions for nurses
and physicians are a necessary part of sustainability.
• Limitations: No data regarding patient outcomes and no baseline data prior to implementation
was available.

